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Daklman Sued for $200

Newspaper Print BillAndrew Taylor, Pioneer
Of Omaha, Laid to Rest

ATTORNEY SUED

jY, EX-WI- FE FOR

SHARE IN FIRM

BUSINESS MEN TO

START DRIVE ON

MISLEADING ADS

Advertising Selling League
Plans Extensive Campaign
. Jo Keep Omaha Ad- -

vertising Clean.

CAMPAIGN FUND

IS ONLY $25,000,
HOWELL ASSERTS

Quota. For S,tate Only . Half
What Demos Say Assess-

ment Against City
Alone Was.

Mayor Takes His Desk
From City Hall Office;

Mum On Resignatior

Mayor Smith declined again
for divorce from her husband, How-

ard Hultman, charging he never goe
yesterday to commit himself cu
the city council this morning.

It is significant tjiat the mayor
has removed from his office in tin

city hall an oak, roll-to- p desk, whicl.
is his personal property. He ha
also taken a lot of private paper; .

according to information given 4.
the city hall. '

An appointee of the mayor dv

clared that he knew the mayor woul,:
resign this 'week. '

W. J. Hunter, city clerk, an!
Frank B. Honza, city comptrolli;. .

are mentioned among those ben t
spoken of to fill the vacancy in t'.

citv council.
W. G. Ure, city commission "

who will return from his vacati.
lomorrow, is understood to be slat;'.'
to succeed the mayor. '

Divorcee Wants Third Interest
,) In Stock Which She Says

Nets R. E. Herdman

$50,000 Annually.

iiWiR. E. Lee Herdman. prominent

f

I

.rf '. id wealthy lawyer, was sued .in dis-- i
rict court yesterday bv his former

"i i vife, Kathryn Herdman. for one- -
f (;.' hird of his stock in the Elrod 'Slug

jf Casting Machine company.
y

' Airs. Herdman charges that, justI v( nrior to her suit aeainst him for a
tij divorce in 1918, they agreed that sh?
vj .' would accept one-thir- d of his estate

Four hundred, prominent business
men of Omaha have been asked to
join forces with the Advertising-Sellin- g

league in a campaign to in-

vestigate "doubtful advertising,"
Dean T.1 Smith, secretary of the
league, announced yesterday.

The first meeting to organize this
campaign will be held in the Cham-
ber of Commerce on September 20.
and nearly 1,000 members of - the
league, anjd business men are expect-
ed to attend, Mr. Smith said.

Recalls Stock Frauds.
William P., Green of New York,

organizer of the associated adver-
tising clubs of the world, whose re-

cent investigations of oil stock
frauds and other blue sky violations
have led to many startling disclos-
ures, will address the meeting at that
time.

as alimony She charges that he
fraudulently represented that he
harl nrnnprtv wnrth nnlw t'l (MIO sht

v says he told her his stock in the El-ro- d

company was of no value, but
:. she alleees that in 1919 her former

ful 'and misleading advertising, Mr.
Smith declared.

"The movement does not indicate
that Omaha is burdened with mis-

leading advertising," said Mr. Smith.
"On the other hand, advertising in
Omaha is particularly free from mis-

leading assertions, although they oc-

casionally creep in. even in the copy
of the most reputable firms. The
budget will be used rather to ad-

vertise the truth of Omaha's adver-
tising, and to eliminate or at least
chock up on that which seems doubt-
ful."

Delirious Patient at
St. Joseph Flees and

Is Caught by Firemen

A young man patient at St. Tos-ep-

hospital clad only in a night-

gown, leaped from his bed shortly
after noon yesterday, eluded three
nurses, fled down a corridor and out
tne hospital door. The three nurses

pursued him to Eleventh and Dorcas

streets, where Andrew Hornifr and
Henry Dietz, firemen, took up the
chase.

The two firemen captured the pa-

tient at Thirteenth and Dorcas,
streets, but he broke away and fled
two blocks further before they were
again 'able to overtake him. They
then held him by main force until
a car arrived and took him back to
the hospital.

Hospital authorities refused to di
vulge the name of the patient. He
was delirious, according tOvthe fire-

men. Witnesses say he was about
21 years old.

Jap Pilot killed.
Tokio. Aug. 30. Lieutenant

Vamagata, a widely knowrOapanese
aviator, was killed while making a
flight here today. )
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). husband received an income of $40,-- i,

000 from his interest in this coin- -
v pany, ana that he received 3ou,UUU

f ft, from that source this year.
I f. She asks the court to ffive her nni- -

i tliird of Mr. Herdman's holdings in

The meeting should lead to the4Jk 'if. this company and the income from
biie-thir- d o,f the holdings. Also she

j asks, for an increase of the allow- -
or a month which Mr.

Jance is now paying for the
of their two daughters. This

' sum is wliolly inadequate, she says.

organization ot an umana better
business bureau," which will be af-

filiated with the national better bus-
iness bureau, according to Mr.
Smith. A budget of '$10,000 also
will be raised at the meeting to car-ry- v

on investigations in Omaha, it is
planned.

Stick to the Truth.
This budget will be used to main-

tain a paid staff to investigate doubt- -

; . 1 he llerdmans were married m
Ji mm - I.- -- r .. - .1

; j juii 111 iici icuuuji lur utvurcc
fX i:led here in May, 1918, Mrs. Herd- -

m . I 1 1 - " . -
'1 fill llldlgCU 11C1 UUMJtiilU Willi C."

t .mc cruelty, saying he refused to
!" accompany her to church or to

places of amusement and that he

"Home Furnishings Week" Sales
Now in Progress! Wonderful Values!

Caught After Chase.
After a chase of two blocks, ! t

tectivtfs arrested two men carryii
a sack of railroad brass at Sixteeni"
and Nicholas streets yesterda
The two men arrested arc,Valt
Stevens, 1902 Center street, and Ha --

ry Hammond, 1223 Chicago strci :

Bee Want Ads Bring Results
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James C. Dahlman, United States
marshal and former mayor of
Omaha, was made defendant in a
lawsuit for $200 in Justice of the
Peace Collins' court yesterday.
Charles Garrino, 1405 North Eigh-
teenth street, filed the suit against
Dahlman, alleging default of wages
due him for printing "The Corricre
Del Populo," former Italian political
organ.

According to H. T. White, attor-

ney for Garrino, Dahlman and Rob-

ert Altschwager, executives of the
firm that printed the Italian weekly,
failed to pay Garrino wages for two
months. "The Corriere Del Pop-
ulo" suspended publication in
March. Attorney White declares
that Dahlman financed the publica-
tion as "a political scheme."

No trace has been found of Alt-

schwager since suspension of the
publication, Attorney White de-

clares.
1

Valley Burglar, Body
Filled With Shot, Is

Now In Omaha Jail

Charlie Johnson, his skin perfo-
rated by about 15 shotgun bullets,
was brought from Valley to the
county jail yesterday by Jack Butch-
er and N. E. Johnson. He was ar-

rested there last night wnile. it is

alleged, he wasv trying to rob Dr.
Hall's drug store. '

Valleyites were returning from
church when someone noticed a

light back of . the prescription case
in the Hall drug store. Men rushed
for their guns and when armed citi-

zens were stationed at both front
and rear someone rattled the door
and frightened the intruder. He
rushed to the rear window, but, see-

ing the armed men, he rushed to the
front door, broke it open and fled.

Dike Lillifors was stationed there
with a shotgun, the contents of
which he "let go" at the fugitive.
The burglar stopped.

Judge Agrees When Negro
Sets Own Term at 30 Days

Dressed in woman's clothes, Clar-

ence A. Smith, 1531 North Twenty-fir- st

street, faced Judge Foster in
Central police court yesterday.

"What's the idea?" asked the judge.
"Somebody done ' stole mah

clothes, yo' honah," replied Clarence.
"How many days do you think

yous!iould get for this?" queried
the magistrate.

" 'Taint no seryus erfence, jedge,"
responded Clarence. "Ah reckon 30

days 'd be 'bout enuf."
"All right. Clarence," said the

judge. "Thirty days it is. I had
you down for 60, though."

City to Conduct Pavement

Skating Schools for Kids
ift tlirtticanrt nairc nf rntlpf

skates which were Used in the
Auditorium when the city conauct-f- r

mllpr at'atinor ttierp. have, hen
transferred to the public recreation

T. Jt I

department. it is 'proposed oy
Citv Commissioner Thomas Fal
coner to hold a scric of neighbor- -

nooJ roller ior ine
kiddi. s who live' near paved streets.
The plan is to rope off sections of
pavement for the periods during
which the skating will be held. The
ctfQtlncr will hp cnnerviaerl and a

check maintained on the use of the
skates.

Convicted on Booze Charge,
May. Be Ousted From Home

Henry Grabowski and his wife
were fined $100 each by County
Judge Crawford yesterday on a
"booze" charge and immediately af
ter the decision application was
made to the district court by Deputy
County Attorney Slabaugh for an
injunction prohibitiifg them . from
going back to live again at their
home. Sixty-fir- st and Parker streets,
where, it is alleged, they manufac-
tured and sold liquor

This is a new proceeding which is
an idea of Sheriff Clark to break up
illegal liquor traffic in homes.

Bench Warrant Issued For '

Motorist Who Paid No Heed
Judge Foster in Central police

court yesterday issued a bench war-
rant for the arrest of Smith Bowers,
who was ordered Sunday, by Police
Commissioner Ringer to appear in
court yesterday to face charges of
driving his motorcycle too fast at
Twenty-thir- d and 1" streets. Bowers
iid not appear. Police are looking
for him.
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R. B. Howell, republican national
committeeman for this state, asserts
with considerable vigor that Ne-
braska's quota for the national cam-

paign fund is $25,000.
"1 was asked by the executive com-

mittee of the republican national
committee to appoint a wfcys and
means for this state, and I did so,"
said Mr. Howell." "I was later offi-

cially advised by the national com-
mittee's campaign headquarters that
Nebraska's quota had been fixed at
$25,000. I never heard of the al-

leged quota of $50,000 for Omaha
except through democratic propa-
ganda. There is nothing to that $50,-00- 0

allegation.
Mr. Howell has just returned from

an eastern trip, during which he was
in close touch with the national com-
mittee and campaign managers. He
regards the democratic hue and cry
about alleged prodigality of repuo-lica-n

campaign expenses as lending
a bit of levity to the campaign,
which is beginning to warm up. He
explained that the beginning of every
national campaign is attended by
some grotesque features and he
considers this latest outbreak of the
democrats as a bit "jazzy."

"I also know," added Mr. Howell
seriously, "that Nebraska's quota
for the national campaign four years
ago was $13,000 and that the na-
tional committee spent more than
that amount in this state. Our quota
for this campaign is fixed at $25,000,
and anyone who makes a statement
to the contrary is merely trying to
spoof the electorate,"

Cox Travels Home to

Prepare for His Trip
Into West Next Month

En Route With Governed Cox,
Pittsburgh, Aug 30. Governor Cox
traveled home today to prepare for
his "swing around the circle" in the
west next month. En route from
New York, the democratic presiden-
tial candidate's schedule was to bring
him to Columbus, O., late this aft-

ernoon.
Governor Cox's next address will

be delivered tomorrow at the state
fair. He will speak Thursday at
Columbus to a gathering of national
agricultural organizations and leave
that night on his western trip, open-

ing on September 3 at Lansing,
Mich., a journey which will take
him to the. Pacific coast and north-
ern and southern states en route,
tuid close at St. Louis, October 3.

The last month of the campaign will
be spent in the middlewest, south
and east.

A reply to Senator Harding's re-

cent speech on the league 'of na- -
Ltions and further "revelations" re
garding republican campaign con-
tributions are planned by the gover-
nor in early addresses.

Coroner to Probe Death of

Barber, Slain by His Wife
Inquest into the death of Alfio

barber, 41 years old. 715
Pacific street, who was shot and in-

stantly killed early Sunday morning
by his wife, Lucia, was to be held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Stack & Falconer's morgue.

His wife was arrested immediately
after the shooting, and her son,
Marion, was held as state witness.
Three bullets penetrated the region
of the dead man's heart.

The wife told police her husband
was attacking her with a butcher
knife upon his return after a week's
absence She said she fired in self
defense when he broke through a
screen and rushed toward her after
she had denied him entrance to their
home.'

Census of Manufactures.
The census of the manufactures

of Omaha and Nebraska will be
completed within a few weeks. W.
M. Crane, in charge of the state in-

dustrial court, and John S. Briggs,
for Omaha, are making the final re-

port. This estimate is made every
five years, and is useful in giving a
clue to what openings may exist in
the field.

Tuesday Bargain Square Specials
Drug Specials

U. S. Gov't Surplus, 1,000 Bars
19c Colgate' Oatmeal Soap, wrapped j

pexkage, three in a box, 1 A j

ipecial. oer bar ' X VfC I

Specials in Notions
Ball Silki ni Crochet Cotton, lOtf
Ball O. N.v7- - Crochet Cotton, 10
Pair; Kleinert7" Jy Pants, 75
Bolt Washdings, 10
Steel Skirt Markers, each, at" 10
Fast Col. Darnin&.:r.2!V 5--25t
Pair Child's Hose Supporters, 15
Bottle Singer Machine Oil, 15
Strong Sewing Machine Straps, 25)3 Spools Basting Thread, 25V
Tape, rd bolts for
Box Wiree Hair Pins, 15V
Paper Shopping Bags, each, 10d
Safety Pins, 6 cards for 25
Men's Shirt Bands, each, 15
Pair Stocking Feet, at 5

, 2 Pairs Toe Guards, all sizes, 25
Bargain Square West

cid not provide suitable places for
them to I've. Judge Day granted
her a divorce September 14, 1918, al-

lowing her $7,000 alimony and $85
month for the support of the two

Avoung daughters.

Head, of University
Of Omaha Undecided

Regarding New Job

Whether Rev. Dr, D. E. Jenkins
.l remain president of the Uni-rsit- v

of Omaha or will leave Oma- -
a this fall for Louisville,' Ky., to
lecept a chair in the Presbyterian

ilogical seminary there has not
determined, Dr. Jenkins said

rday.
it offer came from Louisville

out a month ago. The position
tics a salary of $4,000 a year, uist

ivice Dr. Jenkins' salary at the
sbytenan lheological seminary

here. He receives no salary as presi
dent of the university.

Trustees of the university prompt-
ly met the Louisville offer by an
offer of $4,000 a year to Dr. Ten- -
kins to remain president of the uni- -

..nether I go or not depends
Uy on negotiations with the
fyary here,' Dr. Jenkins said to-.- "

Jt is said he desires to con- -
ttnue i --.neoiogicai wont enner al-

together or in cart.

Auto Crashes Into Window
When Driver Loses Control

A large plate glass in the Parisian
ak company "tore, 1521 Douglas

eet, was broken early vesterday
hen William Ferguson, 1137 Geor

gia avenue, loc jontrol of the auto-
mobile he was driving and It crashed
through the window.

Ferguson and Ed Curtland, 3321
Myrtle street, who was riding with
himwere taken to the police

were released by Acting
Captain Russell when it was learned
' hat the accident was unavoidable.

arguson said that he was endeavor--
to back his car from the curb,

it was confused in shifting gears,
id it crashed into the store.
Neither boy was injured and the

.was only slightly damaged.

:air and Cooler Circus Day
Promise of Weather Prophet
M. V. Robins, Omaha's new
ather prophet, predicts that Tues- -
y will be an ideal day for a circus.

; f'ir and cooler is the forecast.
According to Mr. "Robins, Onfaha

'''will get more fall weather within
he next two or three days. Follow-n- e

the rains of Saturday and Sun- -

y throughout the state, the fore-V- -t

for last night and Tuesday was
filer.
onore than two inches of rail fell

O'Neil, Neb., Saturday afternoon.
Jartineton and Hastings reported

i neavv rains. Omaha was visited by

Death Ends Career of
Former Business Man

and Leader in Re-

publican Party
Of State:

The funeral of Andrew W. Tay-
lor, 76 years old, who died early yes-
terday morning after a short illness,
was held "from the family home,
4105 North Twenty-nint- h street, at
1 1 a. m. yesterday. Burial was in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

Mr. Taylor had been a resident of
Omaha since 1885, coming to this
city from Iowa. Shortly after arriv-
ing in Nebraska he engaged in the
jewelry business, from which he re-

tired about 10 years ago.
Mr. Taylor was one of the most

nctive G. A. R. men in the state and
had been a delegate from this state
to the national encampments of that
crder for more than 20 years. At
the national meetings, as also in the
state he was one of the recognized
leaders.

Staunch Republican.
Mr. Taylor from boyhood was a

staunch republican and had partici-
pated in many memorable cam-

paigns in Nebraska. For many
years prior to the death of the late
John M. Thurston he and Mr. Taylor
were intimate friends and together
were active in shaping the destiny
of the republican party in Nebraska.
Mr. Baylor for years enjoyed the
reputation of having one of the most
txtensive acquaintances of anyone
throughout the state. Although al-

ways active in political controver-
sies and campaigns in Nebraska, Mr.
Taylor never served in a public
office, his sole honors fof his serv-
ices having been that of chief-of-sta- ff

for two. terms, under a repub-
lican governor.

Honored as Inventor.
Aside from being a jeweler, Mr.

Taylor was for years an active
horseman in'T)maha and also an

having received the first
patent ever issued for an automatic
driveway gate. His exhibition of
his invention at the World's fair in
Chicago brought him honors from
the exposition in the form of a
medal.

Aside from his business and po- -

PLAN TO PREVENT

TRAFFIC JAM AT
AK-SAR-B-

EN FIELD

Board Member Announces Con-

struction of 2 Auto Entrances

To Relieve Situation.

Two automobile entrances are be-

ing constructed at field,
according to Geofge Brandeis, mem-
ber of the board of governors, in
charge of the race meeting which
begins Tuesday, September 14.

One entrance will be at Sixty-seven- th

and Center streets, with a
cinder drive leading north, passing
through the subway, under the race
track, so that machines may be
parked in the big infield.

The other entrance will be at Sixty-s-

ixth and Woohvorth avenue, and
will be reached through Elmwood
park. Arrow signs will be erected
in the park to guide visitors, accord-
ing to Secretary Charles L. Trim-
ble.

Automobilists coming to the races
from west of Seventy-secon- d street,
particularly over the Military high-
way, Maple street, Lincoln highway
xnd West Q street are urged to use
Seventy-secon- d street to Center and
then go east on Center to Sixty-sevent- h.

" x

Automobilists coming from the
South Side, and points in Sarpy
county, are advised to come north
on Twenty-fourt- h street to Hans-co- m

boulevard, then follow the
boulevard to Center and go west
on . Center.

Automobilists coming from Flor-
ence and points north are advised
to use Thirtieth street tp Miller
park, then use Fontenelle and Hap-

py Hollow boulevards through Elm-woo- d

park, to Sixty-sixt- h and Wool-wort- h.

Automobiles coming from Coun-
cil Bluffs and points in western Iowa
have two choices. They may either
follow the Lincoln highway to Hap-p- v

Hollow boulevard and enter the
grounds through Elmwood park ovA

they may turn off of the Lincoln
highway at Thirty-sixt- h and Far-na-

and follow the O. L. D, high-
way south to Center, and west to

field.
The automobile situation is a ser-

ious one to handle at big outdoor
events, and has been given a great
deal of study by the
governors.

Husband Home Only Two
Hours Each Day, Wife Charges

Anna Hultman yesterday filed suit
divorce from her husband, Howard
Hultman, charging he never - goes
home for his meals, gets in at 2 a.
m. and leaves at 4 a. m., and tells
her it's none of her business where
he goes. She says they have been
married since September 26, 1919.

VI he owns two drug stores, thef
iinne Lusa pharmacy, 6716 N'orth

Thirtieth street, and the Central
Park pharmacy. f

Three Highwaymen Hold Up
'

7 Crap Shooters and Get $400
W. R. Robinson, 3603 North

Forty-fourt- h avenue, reported to po-
lice he and six companions were
held up and robbed of $400 by
three young highwaymen in a Ford
at the foot of Pierce street near the
river about 4:30 Sunday afternoon.

Police later learned the seven vic-

tims of the holdup were engaged in
the jpastime of rolling the dice, they
said.

Three Bandits Hold Up
And Rob Chauffeur of $6b

Three bandits held up and robbed
Stanley Civick, taxicab driver. 4510
South Twenty-sevent- h street, of $65
early Sunday at Sixteenth and Tur-
ner boulevard.

One of the bandits hired Civick to
drive him from the Wellington Iiin
to the spot where two confederates
joined him and robbed thrr victim.
Civick told police.

' '

89c Stevens' Depilatory, 69c
35c Benzoin Almond Lotion, 19c1
50c Palmer's Almond Meal, at 33
50c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, 33 C'
35c Odorono Deodorant, at 26
50c Mascaro, 33
30c Bromo Seltzer, special, at 22
Imported Tooth Brushes, 15c
25c Valdona Tooth Paste, 15t
50c Toilet Water, special, 29

Our enlarged prescription department
specializes in pure drugs and accurately
filled prescriptions.

Main Floor West

litical activities, Mr. Taylor also was
a staunch church member, having
maintained his membership in the
Methodist church since his early
childhood. He also served as chair-
man of the Lincoln Memorial Monu-
ment association.

At the age of 17 years "Mr. Taylor
enlisted in Company I of the First
Vermont cavalry, later being trans-
ferred to a regiment commanded by
William McKinley. During his
service in this regiment he was three
times promoted for bravery and a
friendship which lasted until the
death of President McKinley, sprang
up between the two men. One of
the proudest possessions of Mr. Tay-
lor was a G. A. R. button presented
to him by McKinley shortly after
his inauguration as president.

Wounded in War.
While .he.. was a soldier in the civil

war he participated in the battles of
Gettysburg, Spottsylvania Court
House and the Wilderness. He was
twice wounded and taken prisoner
several times during his service, but
each time managed to make his es-

cape.
On January 21, 1868, he was mar-

ried to Miss Josephine Winne,
daughter of Maj. Gen. Lucas D.
Winne, of Clinton. Ia., whe with four
sons, Walter S. of Omaha, E. H. of
St. Edward. Neb.. W. J. and F. O.
of Omaha and V. W. of Norfalk,
survive him.

ONE-MA- N STREET

CARS TO BE USED

HERE THIS WEEK

Five of New Tramway Carriers

Will Operate On

Four Lines.

Omaha will have its first glimpse
of "one-man- " street cars this week,
when five will be put in service on
the Center street. East Omaha,
North Omaha and Carter lake lines;
R. A. Leussler, vice president and
general manager of the traction
company, announced yesterday.

These cars have been ordered for
several months, and the first ones
arrived Saturday. The entrance and
exit are both at the front of the car,
where one man acts as both motor-ma- n

and coductor. Their seating
capacity is 36 persons.

Among the novel features of the
new cars is the "dead man's" control,
which automatically cuts off thi cur-

rent, sets the air brakes, sands the
rails and opens the door when the
motorman's hand leaves the control.
It is al.o impossible to open the
doors when the car is in motion, or
to start the car when the doors are
open.

The one-ma- n cars are in general
use in Kansas City and in several
other cities. Mr. Leussler says. Only
the five will be in use here until their
practicality i assured, and even then
they will not do away with the two-me- n

cars, according to MrLeussler.

Woman Gets Hubby in Jail,
Then Makes Bond for Him

Mrs. Rach Hookstra went out and
obtained $500 bond to get her hus-

band, John Hookstra, released from
the county jail, although, according
to her own complaint to the county
authorities, John abandoned her and
their eight children and went to

Tocatello, Idaho. He was brought
back from there on a charge of wife
and child abandonment, for which
he is awaiting trial.

Mrs. Hookstra said it is all a mis-

take, that he went there to work and
would have sent money back to his
family. He has explained it all, she
said.

Dr. pay Byrne's Case Again
Postponed to September 10
Dr. Ray Byrne's trial on charges

of intoxication and reckless driving
was again postponed yesterday in
Central police court by Judge Fos-
ter to September" 10.

Byrne was arrested a week ago
after his machine collided with Wil-
liam Alexander and Thomas Kurtz,
Blackstone garage employes, at
Fiftieth and Center streets. The men
were lcpairing a tire and were se-

verely hurt in the crash. They were
taken to Ford hospital, where Kurtz
is still recovering. Alexander is
out of the hospital.

Gas Customers Kicking on
-- Service Charge, Howell Says
'"The people like Service and thev

are filling to pay for it," said a pro-
minent Omaha business man recent-
ly. He was not discussing gas.

"Service charge 50 cents," is an
item which appears on the Augu.st
gas bills." the first bills distributed
by the Metropolitan Water board
since the new rates were adopted.

General Manager Howell of the
plant admitted yesterday that
many complaints are being received
from gas consumers who were per-
turbed when they received larger gas
bills under municipal ownership.

Police Search for Negro
Alleged to Have Cut Another

Police are looking for Walter
Davis, negro, 1622 Nicholas street,
iii connection with the stabbing of
Henry Johnson, negro, 1411 Cas
street, Sunday night at 107 South
Fourteenth street. Johnson . at-

tended by police bursrotii.

Hundreds ofPairs of Men's and Young Men's Trousers
Hundreds to choo3e from in good quality Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassimeres. nr

An exceptional lot of trousers in sizes; 28 to 48 waist; special, per pair, at t"0
y Bargain Square Basement Men's Store

Sandals Play Oxfords
NDark and light tan; solid leather soles and

good uppers; sizes from 5 infants to 2 misses;
previously sold for-mu- ch more; QQ
Tue'sday, special, per pair, OJC

No Exchanges and No C O. D.

Bargain Square Baiement

Infants' Socks
Tuesday Only

Infants' good quality lisle thread Socks,
with colored tops; sizes up to 3 years; spe-
cially priced for Tuesday, at, OC
per pair, OC

Bargain Square Third Floor
Girls' Aprons Dresses

, jfadc-- of fine quality percale; the material
alone being worth more than the price asked ;

sizes 2 tol2; specially priced for CQ
quick clearance, each, at D!C

Bargain Square Basement

Fancy Scarfs
Fancy Lace Trimmed Scarfs, with scalloped

edges and colored embroidery designs worth
$1. Decorate the buffet or dresser. These
are exceptionally attractive COfor the price, only 0C

Bargain Square Main Floor.
f more than one-ha- lf inch of rainfall

ft-
i'l'1

. Creepers and Rompers
A variety of attractive colors in creepers

and rompers in sizes up to 5 years; splendid
qualities of ginghams and percales in both
short and long sleeves; Regular "I CQ2.50 values, special, at 1 0V

Bargain Square Third Floor

Sanitas Lunch Sets
Buy one of these beautiful Lunch Sets to

use every day and save your good linens;
regular $2 values; special for Tues- - f JJQday only, at, per set, 1 OS

Bargain Square Main Floor.

- Chinese Lintan Rugs ,

Extra heavy 9x12 Chinese Lintan Rugs,fine weaves and lovely patterns; suitable for
bedrooms, dining rooms or even parlors; very
special for Tuesday, y
each, t 30

Bargain Square Fourth Floor.

r

Girls' White Dresses
Were 1.00 to 1.50

Combinations of Organdie, Swiss and
Lawn, some elaborately trimmed in lace
and embroidery; sizes 1, 6, 7 and 12;
slJghtly soiled from handling, fiQrbut very special, at . OIC

Bargain Square Basement.

Free Entertainment
By the Famous

"Buster Brown"
and "Tige"

Tuesday at 2:30 P. M.
Brandeis Theater

Saturday evening.

Clerk Dreams of Dr. Miller,
Wakes to Find Him Dead

John E. Wilbur, chief clerk in the
offices of the Metropolitan Water
board, dreamed Sunday night of Dr.
George L. Miller, who died during
the night

"It was an unusual dream and I was
nable to think of any recent inci- -

'v dent which might have suggested
if." said Mr. Wilbur. "I dreamed

of Dr. Miller as I knew him nvny
vtars ago when a member of i y
"amily frequently wrote contrk.
;ions for his newspaper. It v

.trange to hear of his death shortly
ftcr I se this morning.

rsegro h Shot by His Wife
Following Quarrel at Home
Emanuel Warner, negro, 35 years

old. 2118 Nicholas street, was shot
hd seriously wounded Sunday nigh.

during a quarrel with his wite, uu-Ji- e,

who was arrested and is held for
investigation by police. She told
police he had been abusing her and
she fired after he had thrown dishes
and a flatiron at her. Warner had
fled when police arrived, but was
taken to Clarkson hospital with
wounds in the leg and back, when

Raptured at Twelfth and Cuming
'treets.

Argument With Taxi Man
Leads to Arrest by Police

' - L,. Hicks of Ktngs Mountain,
. got into an argument Sunday

rht at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets
h his taxicab driver. Larry

L'.vens, 4226 South Eighteenth street.
They vere both arrested. Owens
was dicharged yesterday in South
sine ponce court, but rucks tortcitcd

?io bond.

Cretonne Mill Remnants ,

Mill remnants of 36-inc- h cretonne, suit-
able for comforter covering or draperies;
long, useful lengths; specially
priced, at. per yard, i 4ivC

Bargain Square Basement

Silk Chemise Gowns
Chemise of satin, with round, square or V

tops, lace, Georgette trimmed. Gowns of crepede chine, tailored with kimono sleeves, or lace
trimmed with lace top sleeves; some sleeveless
styles; worth 5.98 to 6.98; C C
special, each, at , D.T'D

Bargain Square Third Floor.

300 Bungalow Aprons
Good quality percales, open backs, front or

side; also slip-ov- er styles; made well and cut
full and roomy with big belts and pockets;1.98 values; special, Tuesday, - ;
each, at I .OJ

Bargain Square Third Floor.

Woinen's Silk Hosiery
Lace, seconds and odd lots, purchased

from a well-know- n western jobber, in blacks,
white, brown3 and colors; silk to the knee;
lisle soles, heels and tops; seconds; CQ- -
75c to 1.25 values, special, per pair, Oiy

Bargain Square Main Floor

1FREE TICKETS
can ( secured at the Shoe Department. Maiu Floor West.
Brandeis Stores. -

7,500 Yds. Wash Lace
French and English Vals., one to two

inches wide; Xormandie Vals., Filet Laces,
three to four inchqs wide; worth 10c to 35c;

--
'

3,500 Yds. Wash Goods
Tuesday Only

Wash goods remnants, voiles, batiste,
silk and cotton foulards and marquisettes;
while the assortment lasts, at, igper yard, special, IOC

Bargain Square Basement '

tir
M

fit

if!

and 15c
Floor

ior luesnay, at, c
per yard.

Bargain Square Main
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